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1;-41ERFAS, the (A]eida Trilie of ~ of Wisconsin is a federally recognized IDdian gavemIEnt and a Treaty Tribe
recognized by the 1.:nNs of the United States, arrl

T.ollERFAS. the GJeida General Tribal. Council is the g~tal body of the ~ Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin. arrl

1oHEREAS , the 0.1eida BusiDess Ccmnittee has been delegated the authority of Article IV, Section 1 of the QJeida Tribal
Constitution by the Q)eida Gereral Trjbal Council, arxi

~ .the 0Deida Tribe of IIxiians of WLsconsin has developed the Green Earth Q:,urt located in Section 18. Ta./nShip
23 North. BaDge 19 Fast. ili1"~g~;p Camty. WLsconsin. and

~, the Oneida Tribe of Irifums of Tflisconsin wishes to turn the roa:is ~y ~ as Hattie Drive, Raitail
Lane and Six Natioos Drive over to the TC1NDShip of QJeida for ~;"j-enance, and the TOiv'I1sbip of Oneida has
agreed to accept these roads for ~inteIJanCe by easaIEnt. k easeDeit is requi.:red to enter the Hattie .'
Drive, Redtail LaDe am Six Nations Drive roads :into the TC1NI1Ship road systan, mldng than eligible for ~t
tax aids, and

~, the description of these roads, calmJnly kn~ as Hattie Drive, Redtail L3I1e and Six Nations Drive are
described on AttachlIEnt "}].' to this resolndDn, and

~, the easenEnt will be granted in perpetuity for the express purpose of maintenance, Srow'plc.wiI1g, etc. aDd,

mERFAS .said grant of easeuEnt in DO way subj ects the Q:Jeida Tribe to the states ~r of Eminent domain aI¥i is
purely a reflection of the Tribe's intent to cooperate with the local goven:lllEnt.

'roN, 'mEl?EF(RE BE IT RESOLVE): that this Calmittee in Regular Session a.sseliJled, hereby approves an e~~t in
perpetuity for the Hattie Drive, Redtail rare and Six Nations Drive roads to the TaNCShip of (AJeida, axrl requests
the Superinterrlent, Great lakes Agency, to prepare arrl recamEnd awroval of the e~~t.

BE IT FrJRImR RESOLVED: that the Cba;Tm;m aIxi Secretary are hereby autiX)r:!zei to execute the ~~t doamaJ.ts for
and on behalf of the Ore.ida Tribe.

CERTIFICATION

I. the UIxiers:igr:ed. as Secretary of the ~ ~iness Ccmnittee, hereby certify that the CX1eida. &1S~ Ccmn:1.ttee
is c~sOO of njne. (9) ~ of wh:m~IIeIbers. Ca:1Stltuting a quonm. w.represelt at a ~d.Dg duly (";111M,
noticed, a1d held on the 13th day of ~torer, 1987; that the foregoillg resoll1t:ioo was duly a:iopted at such Il:ee.t:1Dg
by a wte of -2-~-:!:S for, -9-JIeDbers ~t., aIxi -.Q.-IIeIbers absr~iT1iT1g: ~ that said resoll1tim has not. ~

or ~ed :in any "..laY. ~ -/7 .-

r;2;'~('(_..~~ t..J~ -'."~
ltIElia Cornelius, Trilial Secretary
QJeida Busiress CcmIIi.ttee
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RESOLUTION 11 Id -/3. -~1 A

Attachment "A"

Legal description of Hattie Lane,
and Six Nations Drive

Redtail Drive

Part of the fractional Northwest 1/4-Northwest 1/4 and part of the fractional
Southwest 1/4-Northwest 1/4, Section 18, T23N-RI9E, Town of Oneida, Outagamie
County, Wisconsin, more fully described as follows:

Commencing at the Northwest Corner of Section 18, T23N-RI9E; thence SOoll'23"W,
1218.97 feet along the centerline of County Trunk Highway "H"; thence

S89°55'44"E, 39.16 feet to the easterly right-ai-way of County Trunk Highway
"H"; thence southerly along said right-of-way 187.00 feet; thence SOoll'34"W,
95.00 feet along said right-of~way to the point of beginning; thence
S89°57'59"E, 29.93 feet; thence 11.20 feet along ,the arc of a 23.00 foot radius
curve to the right whose long chord bears S76°00'48"E, I 1.09 feet; thence 9.74
feet along the arc of a 20.00 foot radius curve to the left whose long chord
bears S76°00'48"E, 9.65 feet; thence S89°57'59"E, 290.83 feet; thence 31.36
feet along the arc of a 20.00 foot radius curve to the ieft whose long chord
bears N45°06'42"E, 28.25 feet; thence NOoll'23"E, 266.83 feet; thence
S89°,55',44"E, 36.00 .feet; thence SOoll'23"W, 119,96 feet; thence 31.46 feet
along the arc of a 20.00 foot radius curve to the left whose long chord bears
S44°52' 16"E, 28.31 feet; thence 589°55'54"E, 131.70 feet; thence 52.36 feet
along the arc of a 50.00 foot radius curve to the righ't whose long chord bears
S59°55'53"E, 50.00 feet; thence 529°55'54"E, 134.10 feet; thence 15.91 feet
along the arc of a 20.00 foot radius curve to the left whos"e long chord bears
S52°43'06"E, 15.49 feet; thence 141.34"feet along the arc of a 30.00 foot
radius curve to the right whose long chord bears S60004'06"W, 42.00 feet;
thence 15.91 feet along the arc of a 20.00 foot radius curve to the left whose
long chord bears N7°08'40"W, 15.49 feet; thence N29°55'54"W, 134.10 feet;
thence 20.94 feet along the arc of a 20.00 foot radius curve to the left whose
long chord bears N59°55'53"W, 20.00 feet; thence N89°55'54"W, 131.85 feet;
thence 31.37 feet along the arc of a 20.00 foot radius curve to the l~ft whose
long chord bears 545°07'45"W, 28.25 feet; thence 50011'23"W, 76.94 feet; thence
87.81 feet along the arc of a 56.00 foot radius curve to the right whose long
chord bears S45°06'42"W, 79.09 feet; thence N89°57'59"'..', 290.83 feet; thence
9.74 feet along the arc of a 20.00 foot radius curve to the left whose long
chord bears 576°04' 51"'..', 9.65 feet; thence 11.20 feet along the arc of a 23.00
foot radius curve to the right whose long chord bears 576°04'51"'..', 11.09 feet;
thence N89°57'59"'..'. 30.06 feet to the easterly.right-of-way of County Trunk
Highway "H"i thence NOoll'34"E, 46.00 feet along said right-of-way to the point

of beginning.

Parcel contains 34,511 square feet/O.79 acres, more or less.




